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An interview with Mrs. Eattie
Dewees Poling, Wellston, Oklahoma.

My father and mother with a family of nine

children came from the State of Indiana to Indian

Territory in 1889. Father was appointed postmaster

and post trader for the Indians by President Harrison for

the town of .Veilston which was twelve miles from the

Oklahoma line, in the Kickapoo reservation, and con-

sisted of one store and postoffice combined, and one

duelling, which #e occupied.

About a year and naif after the opening of Old

Oklahoma in 1889, we were quietly sitting around the

fire, in our living quarters after supper and father

had closed his .store. As I remember it was dark. A

voice outside said, "Hello." Father went to the door

and of course we children did too. The light from the

door ahone out on two white men oa horses surrounded

by Indians on horses. I don't know how many horses and

men there ware. One of the Indians called father by

his Indian name, "Ke Skitchee, we catchum white man

steal our horses." Then they told father the best

they could in their language and some English too,
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how they had come upon the tv.o white men1 at their hay

'stacks-*here their ponies were eating hay, and said

.they were lighting ruatchea to see which ponies they

wanted to take.

The white men auid they had got off the road and

wera lighting Jiatches trying to find their way.

Trails were dim in those days and an ai-gument

went on between ttfe Indians and the two white men for

sometime. Then the Indians t-old father if he sould

take the two men in and keep them till daylight ana

then they .*ould leave the country, they #ould let them

go* Father agreed to take them in.and sae that they

left the country as soon as it was lip-ht enough to

travel. The Tien were vary obedient and eager to hav&

the shelWr of oux ho*ne«

Phe Indiana we supposed went to their tunes but

the next aorniog we f ;und them only a little iarther

back. They had stood guard all ni^ht- to see that the

asen left at daylight without their poniss. Ihe t»o

pale faces (aiid they svera pale) were #lad to fat oft

so easily and no d >ubt had no desire to feel again the

wrath of the Kickapoo Tiibe.


